2001 Entering Class from Utah State

Premed/Predent Acceptances 2000-2001

Premed*
35 Applicants – 18 Accepted = 51%

Predent
27 Applicants – 23 Accepted = 85%

1. Alsop, Skylar Medical University of Utah
2. Anderson, Ammon Dental University of Nebraska
3. Argyle, Jaren Dental University of Connecticut
4. Benson, Scott Medical University of Utah
5. Bergeson, Zackary Dental Temple University
6. Carman, Jacob® Medical/DO Arizona College
7. Crane, Colton Dental Harvard School of Dental Medicine
8. Corpron, Trent Dental Ohio State University
9. Draper, Jeremy Dental Tufts University
10. Evans, Eron Dental Virginia Commonwealth
11. Field, Cameron Medical/POD Temple University
12. Frederick, Adam Medical Albany College
13. Gordon, David® Medical Medical College of Wisconsin
14. Gunderson, Tyler® Dental Case Western Reserve
15. Hansen, Matt Dental Marquette
16. Harris, Steven® Medical/PA Lock Haven University/PA
17. Haws, Jayson Dental University of Minnesota
18. Haymore, Jeremy Medical University of Utah
19. Hill, Lindsay Medical Pennsylvania State University
20. Iverson, Christian Dental Marquette
21. Jensen, Clay Dental University of Connecticut
22. Johnson, Mark® Dental Case Western Reserve
23. Johnson, Richard Dental Ohio State University
24. McArthur, Todd® Medical USHS
25. Mortensen, Wesley Medical University of Utah
26. Murdock, Jana® Medical/DO Arizona College
27. Nelson, Courtney®  Medical/DO  Arizona College
28. Newsom, Jeffrey  Medical/OPT  Southern College of Optometry
29. Parrish, Mitchell  Medical  Pennsylvania State University
30. Payne, Ryan  Dental  Marquette
31. Preece, Coray  Dental  Virginia Commonwealth
32. Pugsley, Jacob  Medical/DO  Midwestern University
33. Randall, Craig®  Medical/DO  Kirksville
34. Taylor, Rod  Dental  Oregon Health Sciences University
35. Thormal, Ben  Dental  Virginia Commonwealth
36. Thornley, Mark®  Dental  Marquette University
37. Thurgood, Mike  Medical  University of Washington
38. Walton, Troy  Dental  Creighton University
39. Wassmer, Kyle®  Dental  Marquette University
40. Widmer, Stanton  Dental  University of Iowa
41. Wilkinson, Mike  Dental  Harvard School of Dental Medicine

*Medical statistics include allopathic, osteopathic, optometry and podiatry applicants.